AGLOW SCHOOL SYSTEM
SUMMER VACATION WORK CLASS 4
ENGLISH A:

Unit No 1 to 3 (Reading and solve exercises on copies)

ENGLISH B:

Learn & Write definition of Letter, Word, Noun , Pronoun.
Learn and write all on copies : Singular/Plural (Star ….. Onion)
The Gender (Man… Horse)
Application (an urgent piece of work)
Story (Thirsty Crow)
Essay (My Country)
Letter (to your father)

SCIENCE

Unit No 1 To 3 (Reading + Learn and write following)
Word Meaning ( Parts , Sunlight, Life Cycle , Organism, Consists, Changes, Species, Temperature, Stage, Grow)
Learn & Write all Questions and Answers available in book.

S.STUDIES

Unit No 1 to Unit No 3
“The way we govern ourselves”
Reading + Solve exercises
Word/Meaning (Citizen, native, legal rights, independent, responsibilities, environment, community society,
attitudes, diversity, tolerance, trade, goods, services, government, democracy)
Questions
Q.1 : Define Citizenship
Q.2: How can you differentiate between
Citizen and citizenship?
Q.3: What are human rights?
Q.4: What kind of relationship do you find
Between rights and duties.

Answers
The status of being a citizen of state is called citizenship.
A legally recognized national of state is called citizen while the
Status of being a citizen is called citizenship.
See on book page no 2 & 3 (Basic features of human rights)
Rights and duties are correspondent to each other. Where
there is right there is a duty.
Unit No.1 Chapter 2

Questions
Answers
Q1: Why man is called a social animal?
Because he can not live without society.
Q.2: What is diversity?
Diversity means state of being different.
Q.3: How can w-e reduce the clash of interests?
By tolerance we can reduce the clash of interests.
Q4: What are social difference?
Social differences are differences of age, race etc.
Q.5: What are cultural differences?
Cultural differences are beliefs, behavior and identies.
Unit No.2 Chapter 1
Questions
Answers
Q1: What are goods?
These are items that we can buy with money.
Q2: Enlist five types of services?
(Haircut , Medical Checkup, Car repair, mail delivery, Teaching)
Q3: What is the exchange of goods and services called?
It is called trade.
Q4: Differentiate between import and export. An import is a good or service brought into a country while
an export is a good or service sent to another country.
Q5: Define currency.
A system of money in general use in a particular country is called
currency.
Unit No.3
Questions
Answers
Q1: Which body is there to protect the rights Government of a country is responsible for governing it.
of citizen?
Q.2: What is the official name of Pakistan?
Islamic Republic of Pakistan.
Q3: Write two points of differences between Government is a political administration of a country or state while
A government and citizen?
People are called citizen.
Q4: Name the first prime minister and chief Liaquat Ali Khan was first prime minister of Pakistan and Mian
Justice of Pakistan.
Abdul Rasheed was first chief justice of Pakistan.
Q5: What is the basic function of Legislature? The basic function of legislature is to make laws for the country.
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COMPUTER:

Unit No 1 (Reading + Write following)
Words/ Meanings ( Accept, Data, Process, Result , Various, Vital Role, Research, Maintaining, Commonly,
Facilities, Structure, incredible)
Unit No.1
Questions
Q1: What does a computer do in the IPO cycle?

Answers
In IPO cycle computer takes data as input, Process it and
gives results as output.
Q2: What do you know about speed of computer?
Computer is capable of performing millions of instructions
per second.
Q3: Write five limitations of a computer?
See page no 9 Limitation of computer.
Q.4: How Computers are useful for doctors?
In Hospitals computers are used to maintaining medical
Record of patients, conducting medical tests and cure
Various diseases.
Q5: How are computers are useful at home?
Computers are used in playing games, listening music,
Storing addresses & telephone numbers etc.
Q6: Differentiate between analog and digital
Analog computer is used for measuring physical
Computer?
Quantities and digital computer works with numbers.
Q7: What is hybrid computer?
Hybrid computer is combination of digital & analog computer
Explain the following:
STORAGE CAPACITY (Computer can store large amount of data and information in memory called storage)
VERSATILITY (Computers are versatile because they can be seen at home,schools, banks and many other places)
ACCURCY (A computer is an accurate machine it can perform various calculations without making mistakes)
Science & Technology ( See on book page 6)
Entertainment ( page no 5)
Designing (page no 6)

COUNT DOWN:
Solve Book pages From page no 1 to 30.
Learn and write tables 2 to 16 times.

 رکوع و سجود کی تسبیحات ترجمعے کے ساتھ یاد کروائں۔،  سورہ االخالص، سورہ الکوثر: اسالمیات
 عقائد اسالم سے لے کر بندوں کے حقوق تک زبانی یاد کریں اور کاپی پر لکھیں: 2 باب نمبر
 ساون آیا تک پڑھائی کریں اور مشقیں کاپی پر حل کریں۔5  حمد سے لے کر سبق نمبر1 سبق نمبر:اردو الف
) مذ کر مونث (بیٹا ۔ ۔ ۔ یہودی) واحد جمع (انڈا۔۔۔۔۔۔ ہتھوڑی، لفظ اور جملہ کی تعریف، حرف:اردو ب
الفاظ متضاد (آغاز۔۔۔۔۔ سیاہ ) الفاظ مترادف ( آرزو ۔۔۔ پختہ ) یاد کریں اور لکھیں۔
درخواست بیماری
 اللچی آدمی ۔ جھوٹ کی سزا: کہانیاں
 والد کے نام: خط
) ہمارا سکول (سب کو یاد کریں اور لکھیں: مضمون
:آئینہ معلومات
)  تک یاد کریں اور لکھیں6  سے2 اردو جنرل نالج ( صفحہ
) کو زبانی یاد کریں اور لکھیں40  (صفحہ نمبر: انگلش جنرل نالج
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